
ALLAROUND THECOUNTY
Pot Pourri of News Selected

Mostly From Exchanges.

From prpsent indications tbe alfalfa
crop near Koßalia ttm year will be a
success.

Charles McNab, stockman at this plHce,
in charge of tbe feeding yard* here, went
to Deer Lodge Sunday to accompany a
train lobil of cuttle west bound They
were fed at tbe yard* here. Ou- Tuesday
a full train of twenty cars of hogs
passed through the yards here. They
were destined for Seattle and Tacoma.—
Maiden KegiHter, June 1.

Some of the farmers north (if town
are talking strong of putting h telephone
line into their country —Winona New*,
June 2.

The Stftte College creamery h shipping
butter to the Spokane markets, due to
tbe great plenty of butter to be bad in
this vicinity. The creamery is makinir
about 400 pounds per week. The 200
pounds jier week used at the dormitories
will be ready for the Spokane markets
when college clones —Pullman Tribune,
June 2.

yquirrele are making themselves quite
a Durance to the farmers this jear.

There are more than ever before; some
farmerH state that Home sections have at
least 500 to the acre. The reasons for
the increase are the mild winter and low
water—Rosalia Citizen-Journal, June 2.

Fred Fowler, a prominent farmer of
Hay, says that within a radius of four
miles of Hay there is planted 2000 acres
of corn this year.

Women of Onkendale in the Oukesdale
Cemetery Improvement Society are beau-
tifying the cemetery grounds This or
ganieation is headed by Mrs. Ft J. Neer
gaard, p evident; Mtp. J. W. Johnson,
treasurer; Miss Annie Burns, secretary.
Saturday 25 men and teams responded
to a call for help.

A crew of men employed by thecoonty
has been at work all this week, driving
piles for a new bridge over Pleasant
Valley creek at the west end of Front
street. The work of building the bridge
is being dove at county expense, and all
that will be expected of the town in the
filling in of the approachep.—St. Jobn
Advocate, June 2.

R. L Kngon last week purchased the
M. S. Myron property in the west part
of town for a consideration of $2,000.
Mr. Riigon expects to reside on hie newly
atqiired property. —Oiikesdale Tribune
June 2.

Four buildings were destroyed by fire
on California stieet, Garfield, at 1 o'clock
Monday morning, causing a loss of $ 10-
--000. The origin of the bluz^ is not
known. Two of the buildings were prac-
tically destroyed btfore the alarm wat

turned in and it whs only by the most

effective work that the fire department
saved the city a much greater loss.

At I'uilmun Monday night Evening
Star Lodge No. 2(5, Knights of Pythias,
elected the following officers: Guy V.
Greaves, chancellor comm>iutler: K. M.
Van Dorn, vice chancellor; K. P. Allen
Jr , prelate; Joseph Dow, master of work;
John Gannon, master at arms: C. H.
Talmage, inner guard; \V. C. Laird, outer
guard.

A dispatch from Winona of the Gth

says that the sprii.g movement of sheep
from that part of the country to the
Idaho ranges is on. Thousands of sheep
from western Whitman and eastern

Adams county are on the road. From
this locality alone the following sheep
men are either on the way or just ready
to start, the numbers being approxi
matelj: H. P. Troub, 0000 : Davis
Brothers, 3600; Charles Bruihi, 3000;
Robert llcCall, 2500; A. J. McCutcheon,
2200; William Stevenson, .'5200.

Mrs. Sarah B. Shobe died at her home

at LftCroaee on Tuesday afternoon, aged

82 years. Hhe was a native of Kentucky
and a resident of LaCrosne for 12 years.

Mr. Crawford Out On Crutches.

Dvsight B. Crawford, ex-coroner of
Whitman county, is seen on the streets
of Colfax once more, albeit be has to

use crutches in order to navigate.
Nt'tirly two months ago Mr. Crawford
was knocked over by a playful colt be
longing to him rearing up on its hind

legs and striking him with great force.
The force of the contact came on the
bip. Although no bones were broken

the soreness in the hip joint ia intense.
Mr. Crawford has passed the three score
and ten mark, which probably makes
the injury the more aggravating. His

friends are glad to note that he is able

to be out once more.

CHEHALIS GIVES CONTRACT.

Bitulithic Award Made to Extent of
$57,740.

Chebalis, Wash., June s.—(Special).—
The Chehalie city council awarded 'pav-
ing contracts aggregating $57,740 to
the Warren Construction Company.
The streets to be improved are a portion
of Chehalis avenue, North street, Prin-
dle street and Center street with bftu
litbic. A mile and a quarter of East
Market street is to be paved with War-
renite, 23 feet in width.

Itis worse than useless to take any
medicines internally for muscular or
chronic rheumatism. All that is needed
is a free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. For sale by all dealers.

THE NAME STUCK.
And Yet the Man Who Owned It Didn't

Feel Flattered.
TNpy had Leon speaking of name-

sakes, and one <.f the group bad men-
tioned with pride that not only were
four nephews and two grandsons his
namesakes, but thai a business block
lately built in his native town had
taken its name from him.

"And i iik«. it.'1 be said heartily. "1
consider it an honor. "You know how
I feel." he added, turning to one of his
friends. "I hadn't been in your Little
town more than an hour before I saw
your name at the turn of a road.
'Howard's Corner.' Yen must admit
it's gratifj i; p."

".May ),(. to you/ '-aid the other man
dryly. "i)Ut, :is it ha] ; ••: -. the r. ason
that's called 'Howards < 'orn< V is be
cause, when ! was about twenty ;:ii 1
knew more than I ever have sinr-e. I
took tbe _iii i!:.;? I was • .if in
a new top ; iifrpry «i< h a '!•\u25a0 pr.\ table
'"•i"-<' and :\u25a0:•.! to show off how sharp
a turn I \u25a0-\u0084•!,<! n

"I tipped !\u25a0<\u25a0!\u25a0 rut .just as a party of
summer boarders \u25a0\u25a0 on-4. The

' i"--7 v. as snii shed :• - rue, si !:<] ihe
girl rode off with the boarders, mad as
a hornet. There was a young man
among the;:) whom --he afterward mar-
ried.

"I don'l begrudge her u< him. for I
irot a finer girl later on. but when the
Dame the boarders gave that place i:i
the road sturk and by and by was put
lip on the signboard while I was c.m
west I can't say that it ever struck
me as any special cause fer pride."—
Youth's Companion.

PREVENTED TOOTHACHE.
The Old Romans Did It by Devouring

Two Rats a Month.
If it be true that ancient remedies

are always the best it may u> of in-
terest to those afflicted with dental
troubles t«> know lmw the ancient
Romans dealt with such ills. The Qui-
rities recognized two types of treat-
ment, the magical and the medical.
The following are some of the prescrip-
tions advised by the magicians:

Take the head of a dog that lias
died <>f rabies, mix the ash with oil of
Cyprus and inject the product into the
ear of the affected side.

A water snake's vertebra will serve
to scarify the gum provided that it be
obtained from a while skinned snake.
or for the same purpose may be used
a lizard's frontal bone obtained when
the moon is full, <>r. if that fail, a
chicken lK>ne will d<>. provided that it
bedried in a hole in n wall and thrown
away immediately after used.

It is i nod I r -al menl to inject mto
an aching e.-'r oil of lemon i:i which
have been macerated mallow bugs, even
should this !\u25a0:»( -he rise to itching.

A worm fed <>n a particular herb or
a cabbage caterpillar can conveniently
be placed in a hollow tooth, bui it is

qua lly sini] le to chew an adder's
heart.

Prevention being better than cure, a
s >vereijru preventive will be found in
the eating of two rats a month.—Lon-
don Hospital.

Two Foints of View.
Nice discrimination would l>i re

quired to decide which is the pessi-
mist and which the optimist in the ap-
pended war reminiscence.

During one of the battles of Mur-
freesboro a group of wounded men was
huddled about a field hospital, waiting
surgical attention, when a big brawny
trooper, with a bullet in his left leg
and another in Ins right arm. hobbled
up. holding his wounded arm in bis
left hand.

"Doc," ho drawled, "the Johnnies
came pretty near hitting me."

Another fellow blowing blood copi-
ously from his lies,., the point of which
had been shot off. promptly interposed:

"Doctor, the rascals" — sputter—
"came near"—another blow and sput-

ter—"iuissini: me."

Many Generations.
The case of six generations living is

given by Tennyson thus: "Daug
arise; thy daughter to her daughter
take whose daughter's daughter eri-
eth." George Hakewell in the seven-
te< nth century had imagined one
descent more, for in his "Apologie" be
writes that the mother said to her
daughter, "Daughter, bid thy daugh-
ter tell her daughter that her daugh-
ter's daughter bath a daughter," a

: ion in the case of v
centenarian only.

A Telescope His Tomb.
After Keeler had become head of

the Lick observatory and died there
and his ashes were brought back to

-heny for burial it was his friend
Brashear who sealed them up In their
last resting pla< • . a hollow in the sup-
porting pillar of the thirty inch re-
flector, which is Keeler's memorial,—
McClure's.

His Scert.
"ITow did the young man who want-

ed to go in the newspaper business get
along?'

"It was a pretty race for success, but
he won by a nose."

"What do you mean?"'
"A nose for news." — Baltimore

American.

Gave Him Time.
"Judge."' wailed the prisoner, "can't

you give me a little time to think this
thing over?"

'•Certainly."' replied the magistrate.
"Sis months."—Philadelphia Record.

Practical.
The Deck Passenger—l notice all of

the steerage passengers bolt their food.
I wonder -why. The Steward—They
bolt their food to keep it down.—Chi-
cago News.
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SENSE OF DANGER.
Developed to a Marked Degree In Men

Who Work In Mines.
Thorp is something about mines that

appeals to the superstitious <>f man-
kind, writes T. Lane Carter in the
Mining and Scientific Tress. One <>'
the most marked effects lie lias noticed
in men who have spent must of theii
life in mining is a sense el' danger that
suddenly comes over them.

"Some would call this faculty the
sixth sense." he writes. "Ifyou asked
a miner how he knows there is s
thing wrong he win reply that he feels
it. I had a remarkable illustration of
(his a few years ago.

"I was walking along a main \u25a0

with a mine captain, a man who h -.<]

been working in mines for over forty
years, having started as a lad in the
mines of Cornwall. Suddenly he
stopped and exclaimed thai something
was wr

"Foi \u25a0 of me I could noi
a t!:i:,_ ami -\u25a0\u25a0 The timbers si
solid, and the drive pillars looked se-
cure. But the captain was noi satis
Bed and insisted on elim!.:;,^ into the
slope to investigate. There he foaii i
a larjre crack, running for bundn
feet, indicji ':.: a movement of
strata of serious proportions.

"Had tiii-; discovery not been mado
in time there would have been a s^r!
ous accident in the mine, with a prob-
able loss of life. I dare say the years
of experience in the mine had develop-
ed a power in him which the men
called superstition, but which was real-
ly the faculty of accurate observation,

which t<> him seemed unconscious."

MADE HIMSELF BLUSH.
Trick by Which an Actor Achieved a

Realistic Stage Effect.
Daniel Frohman in his \u25a0\u25a0Memories

of a Manager" tells of a muscular
trick by which Mr. V. F. Mackay
achieved an astonishing stage effect.
It was in Bronson Howard's "One of
Our Girls." Mr. Mackay was playing
the part of a French count, who, in
one of the chief situations of the play.
is slapped in the face with a glove
by an English officer. Mr. Howard's
idea was that the count should become
violent and furious at the affront, but
Mr. Mackay contended thai as he had
been shown in the play to be an expert
duelist and accustomed to danger ho
was not likely to lose control of him-
self.

Mr. Howard saw the point. The re-
sult was that the Frenchman received
the insult wit limit the movement of a
muscle. He stood rigid. Only a flash
of the eye (<v an instant revealed his
emotion. Then tin- audience saw his
face grow red ami then pale. This
was followed by the quiet announce-
ment from the count that lie would
send his seconds to the Englishman.
This exhibition <«f facial emotion be-
trayed by the risible rash of Mood to
the actor's fa.cc was frequently noted
at the time. It was a muscular trick.
Mr. Mackay put on a tight collar for
that scene and strained his neck
against it until the blood came, and
when he released the pressure and the
blood receded the effect was reached.

A Joke That Went Astray.
To Illustrate the fact that some per-

sons arc devoid of the sense of humor
this story was told at a downtown
luncheon clnb: "I forgot to pay my
newsboy last night and when I saw
him this morning gave him the 5 cents
due liiin and said, 'I thought every
minute last night you'd send a collector
for this.' '.\:i\v. nor on your life; nor
if yon owed me twicst as much.' An
hour later the boy came to my office,
where he had never been before, wait-
ed for me and when I came said: 'Say,
I'm awful sorry you thought I was
sore about de nickel. Ye needn't pay
rue never til! ye want to. and about
sendin' for it—nix.* I thanked him, and
now for trying to crack a joke 1 have
secured a long line of credit"—New
York Tribune.

The woman of today who has good
health, good temper, good sense, bright
eyes and a lively complexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealt rs.

A healthy man is a king in bis own
right; an unhealthy man is an unhappy
slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds up
sound health—keeps you well.

J. B. Brown spHh the famous Aer-
moter, tbe best windmills in the world.
Phone Red 1521.

HASSAM PAVING GOOD.

Words of Commendation by Those
Who Have Tried It Out.

To Whom It May Coocera:
The Inland Empire Hiesam Paving

Co., under coDtrHct with (he city of
Ooear d'Al^ue, Idaho, constmced about
thirty thousand qatrejar- c of Has m
concrete pHveniein, fully eooipljiag with
HpK-ih'cations and performing the work
in the mont thorough and conscientiousmanner. I h«ve never known street
contractors who wpre more courteous or
desirous of doioy first clans work. Tbe
very nature of the enns'r ction of Hat-
sam cor crete pavement is rnjre to make
it a lasting and very satisfactory pave
ment. It is p!ensinu in nppfrirance,
smooth yet not clipper? Our tlremen
heartily endorse it for either horse or
automobile tire trucks and we are nil
very much pleagfd with it.

(Signerl) Boyd Hamilton,
Mayor of Coenr a'Alene, Idaho.

To Whom If May Cooeern:
The Inland Empire Balaam Paving

Co., laid about thirty thouonnd pqoare
.viriJH <>{ their pavement in C c jrd"Alene
hat year. We think we are ?<>mitiHte
in getting the Hawam Pavement »h we
are mre it will wear [or jears. It in
smooth, Ktil! not slippery and has apleating appearance—in fact we are
pleaned wirh every feature <,f it. Oa ac
count of it being oi:r tiivt paving we
watched the construction of it very
closely ami find that the work was done
Btrictly according to Bp>eificnti>n*<.
ThiH alone will make it an everlasting
pavement.

(Signed) T. J. Stonesi
(Signed; W. E. Sander
(Signed) J. W Arnold

Street Committee of the city council,
city of Coeur d'Alene.

Inland Empire Hassam Paving Go ,
Snokane, Washington.

Gentlemen: The correct combination
of trap rock, sand and cement thorough
ly compacted, jb the fundamental basin
of all permanent pavement. I believe
that your method of road construction
embodies correct principles and produces
a permanent pavement, which for ap-
pearance, durability and use both for
horses and automobiles is equal, if not
superior, to any pavement now in use.
Your pavement in Coeur d'Alene has an
excellent appearance, is not slippery nor
dusty, will wear, I believe, indefinitely,
with practically no cost for repair", and
is from all points of view, cost included,
a thoroughly satisfactory paving.

Yours truly,
(Signeo;. H. B. Wright.

City Engineer, city of Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho.

Mill street rooming house newly fur-
nished Rnd under first class management,
233 Mill St. A!> o boarding.

Water Tanks and Troughs.
We make all Btylee of tanks and

troughs aud do plumbing and pump
work. (i. W. Bale, Colfax.

Ripley's Ice Cream Sodas are <"Ifftrent.
Try one.

Harsh physics react, weaken the bow-
els, cause chronic constipation. Dean's
Rr jguletn operate easily, tone the stotii—
aeh, cure constipation. 25c. Ask your
druggist for them.

To the Public.
Hnving sold my interest in the Colfaz

Ice & Fuel Co. to N. J. Hunt, I take this
method of thanking my former patrons
for the business extended and to be-
speak for my successor a continuance of
your patronage. <\ A Parkeb.

Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr. Tlioiuhr'
Ei^ctric Oil for eocta emergencies. It
subdues the pain asd heals tbe hurts.

Whooping couiih is not dangerous
when the cough is kept loose and ex-
pectoration easy by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It bus been used
in many epidemics of this disease with
perfect success. For sale by all dealers.

® SUMMER FARES

VII THE

ISLAND ELECTRIC TRAINS
and connecting lines at Spokane—
either tbe G N., N. P., or C. P. Ky.

Tickets on sale by all Inland agents
beginning May 16, with return limit
October 31. Round trip from any
point on Inland,

To St. Paul or Xanßas City.... 160 00
To Pt. Louis 70 00
To Chicago 72 50
To New York cr Philadelphia. .1<1 V 50
To Boston 110 00

and other points in proportion.
A^K INLAND AGENT

for full insormation and to check y<
through.

We Haul Everything
Reed, Kipley & Co.Wedding

and

Engagement
Eings

The best selection in Whit-
man county to pick from.

SHIRKEY & GLASER
Leading Jewelers and State Registered

Opticians.

"At the Sign of the Street Clock."

COLFAX, WASH.

Expkess and Draymen

Office at Ripley Pharmacy
Phone Main 11

Colfax Meat Market
A. GERBEK, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
POULTRY ASD FISH

Oysters in Season
Hides and Pelts Bought

119 Main Street Phone Main 101

DRAY AND TRANSFER
For quick and reliable service phone

for the

DAVIS DRAY LINE
Honeehold Goods and Pianos a Spec

ialty. Office phone Main 061. Resi-
dence phone Black 692.

C. 0. DAVIS, PROP.

Great Northern By.
"The Line For Comfort" J

WILLBKLL

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets
From all Inland Empire Points
June 5. 7. '.». 10, 12, 10, 17, 21, 22, 28, 24, 28, LM», 80.
July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. t>, 19, 20, 26, L'7, 28
August 3, 4, 5, 14. 15. 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 2H, 29 30.September 1, 2, 4, 5, G, 7.—TO—

St. Paul, Daluth, Omaha, Conoetl Blnfl-, KanHas City ff.o 00
f,r ct

LouiH *7il<l(( "new |72 50 lodiaaapolii $79 90Buffll° »»l-50 N>« rork..sloß 50 Bortoa fIIO.OOand many other eantern destioatlODfl proportioaatdj low
(JoiD X limit 15 dayp. Final return limit October 31. Liberal ntopovers
permitted in either direction. ThiH in the route of the

Famous Oriental Limited Train
Through ehrtric li^ued nleeper*. diner* ami day coat-hen on nil train* No
change ofcare between allS P iS.ord.N point! and Cbleago, Minn,-
apoli*. St. Paul. Omaha or Kansas City. U-member th« "(iolden Pot
latch" at Seattle July 17-22. A!! railway nyentH nell via thin line. lr,HHt
on huving your ticket read via the (ireat Northern Ry.

For berth reservation, etc., call upon or write
W. A. ROSS, A. G. P. A. J J. SCHEBR, T. P. A.

King St. Station, Seattle, Wash. 701 Riverside, Hpokane, Wash.

LAWN MOWERS GARDEN HOSE SCREENING
WIRE FENCING

All the necessary articles for the Lawn
and also for cleaning time

E. R. BARROLL

I

Crockery and China Hardware and Tinware

\u25a0
'

This is our new No. 8 mill, the most complete and np to-dnte mill on the
market. Call and see it or send for catalog. CARLEY BROS., Colfax.

Do you love good music? Listen to the

Victor Talking Machines
Now for sale at tbe ELK DRUG STOKE. Tha famous grand opera sing-
ers, Caruso, Journet, Dalmores, Tetrazzini, Gadski, Calve, Etmee, Neil-
sen, Melba, Scbuman-Heink and all the re*t, make records exclusively for
the VICTOR.

JOB PRINTING
BHAMWELL BROS, having acquired The

Gazette, the same prompt attention will
be given to Job Printing as has always
been the rule. Send in your orders.

Hutchison's Art Studio
Picture Frames, Art Supplies

Photographic Novelties

R. R. Hutchison Commercial Photographer Endicott

Garden Tools and Implements
Our store is certainly headquarters
for all implements needed to prop-
erly care for your Lawn and Gar-
den. Call and see.

SIMON DREIFUS & CO.
Corner Main and Wall Streets Coifax, Wasli.

Sole agents for the Howard Heaters and Malleable
Steel Ranges

Use Gazette Clubbing List and make your money go farther


